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INFOR!U.L m'EIIIPORANEODS RP.IWWi OP THB PRESID!lf'l' 

FROM THE REAR PLA'IFORK OF HIS SPECIAL TRAIN 

CRESTON, IOWA 

October 10, 1936, 9.10 A. M. 

Good Morning . Thill ia a grand crowd, perfectly tine . 

I am glad to get into this section ot the State . 

I understand that you a:ood people were pretty hard hit 

by the drought this year . As you lcnow, I haTe been &oinc 

around the United Statu tryiDi to ge t at !1rst-han4 in

formation in regard to drought conditions and a lot of 

other conditiorus . 

I am glad to come here tor another reason. I under

stand that Henry Wallace was born about fourteen milea 

from here . (Applauae) 

Down in Waahington we hav e never had a Secr etary ot 

A&riculture, certainly in our gener ation, who has I.Ulder

stood the Cars probl•s as well as Henry Wallace, and who 

baa tied it into the Nati onal econOIQ' as well as he has . 

I speak about National aconOIIY because Creston 1a a 

pretty good exuple of what I mean. There are a lot of 

r ailroad men i n this t own. There ar e mor e jobs on the 

r ailroads. The r ailroads ot the country are picll:in& up . 

We haTe hel ped thftlll with Federa1 loans and they are payina 

thea back, by the way, but their prosper ity is caua~ by 

the t act that a greater Tolume ot goods is IIO'f'iDC onr the 
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tracks. That •••ns National ecoQOIIY in the best 1en .. . 

It means more rood products, more IIIB.nutactured products 

but, 11.ost t.portant or all and behind it all, more purchas

ina: power. Looking at you people, I should say that you 

had, in spite ot the dr ought, more purchasing power than 

you bad in 19.)2. (Applause) 

The Federal Gove rnment, in thinltin8 about this probhm 

tor tour years, undertook at the v e ry beginnin.g to help 

in raising purchasin& power. Yes, we haTe incurred a deficit 

but I wlll put it to you this way: Suppose I we re to say 

to aeybody in this crowd, •It you, by borrowin&: $800 could 

increase your annual 1nc0111e $2200 every year, would you do 

it?" (Applause) 

Well, that, in attect, i s what happened to the country. 

We have increased the National debt a net ot a little l ess 

than 8 billion dollars and we have increased the Na tional 

annual 1nc0111e or the Nation our 22 billion dollar•· {.&pplause) 

or course, in a cupaicn, all drub or r1curu are 

presented, but aost or the• are presented by people who never 

read the budget of i.he United states G09'erlllllent. And you 

can take rrq word ror it, as one who has read it a 1reat many 

time -- and it is biller than a Sears Roebuck catalogue -

that what I 8.111 tellin& you is strictly accordins to the 

figures . 

I am glad to h&Ye been here. I wish I could c•t out 

and drive around and see the conditions. On this problea 
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ot the drou,ght, as you know, we ue ~in& ..,..ey means 

at the disposal or the Federal GoTerrxaent to keep us 

trolll having aa bad droughts in the :ruture . We cannot 

resulate the weather altogether but we are cooperat1ns: 

with the c11!'terent Stat.. and the local governments in 

trying to prevent rutun droughts !rom be1ns aa bad aa 

they are todar . 

So, rq tr1enc1a, I u alad to haVe been hare aDd. I 

wish I could .stay longer. 

There are a nU!Ilber or d1st1nguished people on the 

plat form with ea. The GoTernor has a lready spoken to 

you. llr . Baldridae (a cane11date tor Congress) is here, 

and Henry Wallace is here . It is good t o see you. 

(Prolonged applause) 
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